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GRAND DISPLAY OF

mil. ilLLii,&, '.CO.
Don't fall to exnmlnpour wtnck of Hpntlnsf and Conking Stoves. Veofftr the Arijfmrt Rac Burnc

audi lie Arguud Parlor Ileuter, a fh- - best tonl Stuv kt inane unci uie ouij one tuui
has given miiverntil ualiBtactiuir

THE MANSARD AND NEW AMERICAN
Are not &..t.lrfl as flm-cl- f m ( ookfn? Stoves. A crcat variety or atykn of Conklni? Hating

Carpenters room nnd House r uruifthmg Goods lu lull supply.

C 11 . DILLON . & (C0.,. Fremont Ohio,"
t 11 '" 'tillt !' ! t V hnp 1 npnl- - liiti(iwitYir fWilt Attun Tj?. 4. ,lu' .. sotowia picetihrt

any one vim wuiua tu imauuie, cu i itm io ov wiiitu
ii

ONE-PRIC- E ORYjpDS HOUSE

153 SUMMIT STEET, TOLEDO.
(Mablev's Old Stand.)

Grand Display of'Fall & "Winter Goods.

Entire New Stock at AstoniaWngly Low Prices.!

DRESS GOODS! DRESS600DSLDRESS GOODS!
. OWN BUCK ALPACAS -Recommend tlicme. res to all. They are ramievntn pnro l.lnen cross thread, which not only adds to their be.iofv, tint makes tlio color unchaiiuabl,x ncy are 01 Heavy welclil, mie textilM. lucl rl the chlpcAlpnc!!s In America. We are the bole
.vU.B viij vi .unuv, , iiw. io, ou( wo. io. o. iso. st. v e are selling.

ATX WOOL CASHMEHES EM- -PRESS CLOTHS mnll ad- -Vance from ths r
Wool serge an AI.L

r ooous,an MiK.i very stynsu tor lait'B' Mini enrl .1 tickets. II It A P D E E. for Siri.n..Mi
hPECTAL ISA HO A 17? H In Blankets, Hatting. ToweliUKS. Flannels. Hedsnrrnla. Wh'. ',,.panes, Nottiughm Lace Curtains, V atcrprools, Felt Skirts. All Linen Nankins for ii ...... In

worth in).
TKIMMING DEPARTMENT Contains a superb HVk fit eYT ftovettj Jet Fringes BeadedPassementerie, Loops and Tassels and Worsted Ball Trimming. Every style and color 5n hanil orwill havo mado to order to match at shortest notice. l.inK) pieces Bonnet fllbbon from7, , 12andl, Plain Oil Bolled-l- llc yard, all silk. W 7, , 12 Gr ner'va?d"

Sash RiblKius, 7, 8 and 9 iucuus widi, black, 40c per yard-a- lV CO 0t8. ItoL t linri ii VV,J It
tier viard all silk. Keal Koinan Oros Oram and r Hncv Snwh.M.c i. - t . i

uo'iwii i r.AK unnes Merino Shirts In all s zea. tr 7.V 11
J1W.I1 60 to 2 5D. Ladies' Merino Drawers, to match, in all sizes, extra hev7 MerinoShirts, In all sizes, extra heavy, ixic, 75c, S5c to 1 25. JLai'a Marino Drawers, In m'knivr

75c. 8flc to 1 25. Children's, Misses', Boys' and Youths' Merino Drawer., SlilrtoSoo TuoLl fiiFall and Winter uso. Ladies' Fleece Lined Hose, extra length. Ladles' Wool Uoae reKiilur n.n.ln
Child's Fleece Lined and Wool Hose. B,ilbrlEgan Hose, regular made, only !5c o tmlf

ueiier man s.r(i ,ijvn ru un t.unai.i Very Fine Handsome Fn'nch Kid filoves-even- ing shadesonly iiM.ait. RKl tiaimlleta and Lisle Thread Oloves in eudless vorioly ..-.- .

SHAWLS fftrat varietv. at ooi.nlnr hrla 1 '
BLACK SILKH Lyons and Paris Oros Orain and cislin...r HiiLa nhi4n..k.ui.iui.jn..i.

mere Alexander, Cashmere Efytlati, Cashmere Parissn, beioc the best and tiuest makes at Block Silksimported into this country, ot which we are the rrrtimicti agent- - for fiia rity We call vour at-
tention to the Superior Finish and Brilliant Luster of these g.wds, which are now being sold by all thek?v'l?iuui 1 ?eWw0rl?' T "f0. mku ret'"n.t1"-'1'-: c'or perfectly until vrom out, and DO

your atteution to our extensive stock of
FOREIGN DRESS FABPICS-Embrac- ing the LATEST NOVELTIES from French, British andGerman LOOMS, together with the usual variety of American Dreas Uoods, all of which we otter

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES!
02NTI3 rR.ICE ONLY!WWe would be pleased to how yon tnrough our stock If you do notwliU to purchase.
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F. A. KUMLER,
Real 3I33tote Agent,
Office No, 4 Anderson Block, (over 131 Summit St.), Toledo.

roil 8AE.E-r.lH- M.
House newly papered, nnd painted inside and out.
Ouly $4,500. payment. This property

An IMPROVED FARM, eonfilninir M acres ot is worm over o,uou.
flrirt class black land M acres under food culti-
vation,

Fine brick basement Residence containing ten
balance heavy timber, courtisting of beech, rooms, on ONTARIO street, large brick barn onmaple, oak, ash, Ac; nice new frame hpuae, good lot, everything iu tirat-cla- order, tT.oou, on easy

barn and other good board and rail forms. Cost T,50U iu cash two years ago. Owner
fences; fine young orchard of Ha) choice fruit treea; needs the money in business is the cause for sellingalso, a never VAiLiMe stream of water running si such a sacriiice.through the premises. Lies lu Barry CO., Mich.,

s neighborhood, convenient to good VACA.Vr LOTS FOR SAIE.
schools, churches, railroad, e, Ac. Price 70x124 feet to an ally on Irving street near Col-

lingwoodtib per aero on time. Tliis is ouly half price and a avenue. This Is one of the best loca-
tionsbig bargain. in the city. Price only 12,000 on time.

FOR SALE. ' One of the most beautiful Lots in the city, cov-
ered Willi native trees, 50x124 feet on comerSixty acres of Improved land one mile and a half Bancroft and I'utuum streets. S40 per toot, fruut.from '1 oledo: good house, barn, fences, Ac, Lay- - re- - Vacant Lots in ail ofparts the city for fromlug on principal road to Uie city, 1 Ins Is a canl- -

tal place for an investment. Prlc H)0 per acre, iiou op to aiu,oou.
VB II1UD. Lota in MATJMEE CITY and MANHATTAN,

RESIDENCE PROPERTY. All kinds of property constantly kept on hand.
nil on or auaress,

A beautiful frame Floase and larcn Lot. on Mul F. A. lit Tit. KK,
berry street. Mine rooms, and cellar, cistern, Ac. Real Estate Agent, over 131 Summit at., Toledo.

To Foreign Subscribers.

After the first of January we shall
have to prepay (he postage on all
papers GOIXG OUT OF THE

iCOUXTV.' Subscribers at a dis
tance please nofe thisfact, as we shall
only semi to those who pay in advance
after that. date. is we cannot afford
to wait for oiir pay am! pay postage

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL.

SPLENDID PREMIUM.

A Beautiful to Every
Paying in Advance for 1875.

Nofrivithstwuling the large crtst ntteiupl
uig the issue of the Jouhn.vi. in ou eu- -
lBrgpil form, we make no jjicreu.se ju thcL'
mibscnptioiipnoe, but offir iu addition
thereto to every Bubserilwr, new or old,
paying frojii Jwilst, J875't Jun. let,
1876,: ..' ,"; '

J

A Beautiful Chromo Entitled "Flora's
Offering."

This is rme'bf theuandsomcsf Chroiaos
ID x 12 inches iu size, which wo have
met with, and is sold at retail for $2,00.
The subscriber therefore ceta S4.00 in
wine for $2,00 the subscription price of
the Jouhnaij alone, i Call at the office'
fcnd see the chrouio. " ' : 11 !

We also --Offer '.that .. exciJLiiiL TJiiltiu.
Montlily, the People's Jouiifc, a

paper, in addition to the Journal
and Chronio, for $2. GO, Or the Journal
and Chronio and, flie People's Journal
and Cliroiuo for 82.80.

We make these liberal offers distinctlv
thus:,

MUST OFFEH. .

VAr,rn
Fremont Jobunal 82,00
Chroino r....'2.00

4,00 $2,00

SECOND OFFER.

VALUE FOR
Fremont Journal. ... .82,00
Cliromo ..2,00
People's Journal. . . . ...1,00

5,00 2.60

THIRD OFFER.

VALUE FOR
Fremont Journal. 82,00
Chromo ..2.00
People's Journal. . . ..1,00
Chromo ..2,00

7,00 82.80

Thus for 82.80 the subscriber will re
ceive two papers and two chromos.

Copies of these Chromos may be seen
at tins office, where each subscriber can
obtain them. They will be furnished to
the subscriber at the time of subscribing,
or sent by mail to any address, from tliis
office, The extreme liberality of this
this offer, should induce everyone to
subscribe, when they can tret such beau
tiful household ornaments, in addition at
a merely nonunal cost.

A. H. BALSLEY.
Fremont, O., Dec, 11, 1874. Ed. and Prop.

IN ADDITION

The Journal and Chromo and Thb
Ohio State Journal will be
furnished for : ' 83,40

The Journal and Cliromo and Co
de s Lady's Book, and Chromo
will be furnished for 84,60

MATTERS.

How to Capture and Keep a Prisoner.
Some time since the "notorious Bill

Smith," or some such name, made his
escape from the clutchos of the Sheriff
of Hancock county, and made his ay
to Indiaua. , Nows of big whereabout
reached the Sheriff, who had him ar
rested, and started after him, armed
with the necessary implements of his of
fice, a pair of handcuffs, &o., as . we are
informed, and boasting that he would
"bring hint to time." As thestory goes,
ho obtained the prisoner, but on his
promise to "go with liiin like "ft little
man," refrained from putting the brace
lets ou him. Bill went qnietly enoush
until he neared Findluy, when he qniet
ly prepared to give the Sheriff the slip,
which he did between Arcadia and
Findlay, while the train on the Lake
Erie & Louisville Kailway was running
at a speed of twenty miles an hour, mak
ing good his escape. Next time the
Sheriff catclies him he will npt take his
word for it.

Christmas Cheer.
Dr. Beaugrand, the County Infirmary

of physician, assures us that the inmates
of that institution were this year again
regaled with an abundant and special re-
past ou Christinas day, such as insnired
regret with many that s did not
come twice a year.

READABLES.

Happy New Year.
Tiffin is to have a new baud.
Findlay now rejoices in having gas.
The Clyde Independent has sus

pended.
Hay is at 822 per ton in many

parts of tho State.
Wood county lmd 1,000,000 bushelsof

com to sell this fall.
Tho "shades of Fnnst and Murray'"

wan in our city last Saturday.
Bend advertisement of Jno. E. Boycr,

undertaker at Lindscy, in another col-

umn.
Mr. Jas. Hamilton iiaa been appointed

and confirmed as postmaster at Monroo-ville- .

i,

Van Wert county sent three convicts
to the penitentiary at the lat term of
court. '

A man iu Tiffin callod at the Auditor's
office recently to loam liis wife's

Mr. Weirieh's reappointment as post
master at Tiffin has been confirmed by
the Senator

The Erie county court-hous- e lias been
completed at a cost of $54,222 98, and is
a very fine building.

Passenger conductors on the Balti-
more, rittflburg and Chicago Railroad
are changed at Tiffin. '

Efforts are being made to have the
Bowling Green Railroad in operntion by
the next term of court

A new post-offic- e lias been established
at the lime kilna, four miles from Perrys-bur-g

called Limestone. j v
A youno; man n.lined Blon had liis

right hand bndly injured bv a buzz saw
at Findlay a few days ago.

TheFostoria Review has received a
new power press, and is now printed on
it. Success tq Von, brother.

Thomas' Gorrell, an old resident of
Wood county, died at hia residence in
Troy townsliip on the 23d tilt.

Passenger fare on the C, S. and C.
R. R.. will be reduced below three cents
per mile on the 1st of January. ..

Mr. Geo. Heller, formerly county
Auditor of Ottawa county, has been
elected Mayor of Port Clinton.

Mr. D. S. Fishor is preparing to put
an entire new dress on liis paper (the
Kenton Democrat) on the 1st of January.

The editor of the Oxford (0.) Citizen
suddenly disappeared a few days ago
with a daughter of a citizen of that place.

A collection has been taken up In the
Evangelical Church in this city, amount-
ing to $H 35, and sent to the sufferers
in the West.

The jewelry store of A. Schieutz at
Defiance waB broken into on Monday
night of last week and 81,000 worth of
goods stolen.

On Monday of last week Mr. Jesse
Snyder, of New Haven, Huron Co., was
thrown from a buggy and his face badly
cut and bruised.

The bell of the Presbyterian Church
at Findlay is broken. It has only been
in use about eighteen months. The bell
weighed 2,221 pounds.

The WTestern Ohio Fair and Driving
Park Association will hold their spring
meeting at Fountain Park, Piqua, May

:5, 26, 27 and 28, 1875.
The County Commissioners of Seneca

county have appointed Thos. J. Kintz
as Recorder to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Wm. DeWitt.

A German named Steiert, living near
Sandusky, was instantly killed by a fall
ing tree, on the 21st. A limb of the
tree struck him, crushing in his skulh

Au attempt was made on Wednesday
of last week by the prisoners confined in
the Seneca county jail to escape, but
were detected by the jailor's hired girl.

An attempt was reoently made to set
fire to one of Lima's blocks by pouring
coal oil on the second story floor, but
the fire went out after the oil was burned
off.

Mr. T. J. Marshall, of Port Clinton,
who was taken to Cleveland on a charge
of violating the revenue laws by Belling
liquor without a license, has been dis-

charged.
The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi

cago Railroad have agreed to forward
donations of provisions and clothing for
tha sufferers of Kansas along their line
free of charge.

On M jnday of last week, at Tiffin, as
Mr. Hi zekiah Horner was passing the
gas works his horse took fright, and
turning quickly, threw him out and
kicked him in the side.

Mr. Alouzo Gaston, living near Ober
liu, met with a serious accident on Tues
day of last week by having two fingers
so badly smashed in a corn crusher that
amputation was necessary.

A. W. Miller, of the Kenton Republi
can, publiehed a neat little daily called
the Holiday Daily Herald during the
holidays. It is well tilled with advertis-
ing, and is very neatly gotten up.

Mr. John Steeu, sr., died at the resi-

dence of his sou in Portage township,
Hancock county, on Wednesday, the
16th inst., in the 102d year of his age.
He leaves a wife and five children.

ine juien touuiy jjemocrat says:
"We saw a melancholy sight the other
day in tho form of a street loafer sotting
cross-legge- d on a store box, the wind
howling pitoously up his pants legs,

' murmuring 'Where's your "hash
iug from this winter?'

A disgraceful row orennvd nt IVrrys-bur- g

on Saturday night the 2!th inst.,
in which some twenty-liv- e or thirty
drunken roughs participated. Two or
three innocent lookers-o- n were roughly
handled.

The new bell on the hi;;hs '!iool build -

ing was put in place on Saturday of last
week by A. Foster. The b. 11 wns pur.
chased at Troy. Now iov'k. nr. I weitrhs
550 lbB. Cost put up ntntt 275. It!
was much needed. '

Henry Luckert, n tuhvin-ke-pe- r of!

Port Clinton, committed suicido on Mou- -'

day night of last week iy tu'.mig poison.
Mrs. Luckert Is about three-fourth- s In-- !

dian, and much addicted to drink.
Jealousy and whisky was the civ.'.se.

W. H. Dodge, of Eaton Rapids, Mich.,
after taking the Journal sine? January

1872, without pay, has suddenly.
Dodged out of sight, we suppose, as the'not
Postmaster informs us his paper is no

taken out. Six more dollars gone.
The oldest inhabitant wliu-T- i we have.

met, 'unhesitatinelv remarked that
Christmas this year was the brightest
and clearest he ever belu Id. The same
remark was made by very many others,
and we presume it is a fact. Certain it
is, the day was a most lovely one.

The Defiance Democrat says: "Per
ryslnirg luumons has been writing
poetry again. xue last poem is entitled
'By the Sea," and the following are the
choicest lines:

: "By the bv the set.
Mournfully, Mournfully.
The wild sea.iba wil,i'ua."

On Siuiday night; IwsJ ' Carey,
while Mr, Myron Hart, iu company with
a lady, was driving down a hill iu a car-

riage, they were thrown down an
at the side of the road and

Mr. Hart almost instantly killed by the
horses falling upon him.. The lady es-

caped injury. ... j
At the last meeting of the Directors

of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
Railway it was decided to build a third
track on tlieir line from Buffalo to Chi- -
cago, to enable them to give lower rates
and quicker time. - It is thought the
Norwalk division from Elyria to Toledo;
will be double tracked.

H. R. White was arrested on Thurs-
day last on the oath of Isaac Burner, of
Liberty township, Hancock county, on
the charge of obtaining money on false
pretenses. He was bound over until
Tuesday in the sum of 250. He was
agent for "Hall's Force Pump Washer,"
and sold Mr. Burner the agency for two
townships, taking his note for 150
therefor.

A young man of our acquaintance
stepped into one of our groceries on
Christmas morning, andpurcliosed some
candy to take home. Arriving at home
he told his mother that the package con-

tained candy and that she should open
it. To her surprise it proved to be
coffee. The young man had picked up
a package of coffee instead of his candy.
The coffee was roasted and was enjoyed
at the Cliristmas dinner.

Saturday morning last we received a
letter postmarked at Constantine, Mich.
But on the inside were neither date nor
signature. The letter contained 82, but
we do not know who to credit with the
money. Should our unknown corre-
spondent happen to see tliis, will ho be
kind enough to send us liis name. Also,
send receipt spoken of so we can see it,
and if all right it will be promptly re-

turned and the matter properly cor-

rected.
It has been rumored for some time

that the Baltimore, Pittsburg and Chi-
cago Railroad were about to change then-mod-

of running trains and to make
Tiffin the end of two divisions. Trains
will commence rnnningon or about Jan
uary 1, running from Wheeling, West
Virginia, to Chicago, with Tiffin as the
intermediate point, changing engineers,
conductors and brakemen at that city.
The result of this move will give Tiffin
the shops its people have so long sighed
for.

Several of our business men have in-

formed us that their holiday sales were
never bo large before As during the holi-

day season this year: These men be-

lieve in advertising and have made judi-
cious use of our columns for some time
past. "A Word to the Wise," should
be sufficient. If you want to get some
returns for your money advertise in the
Journal, and purchasers, if they want
geod bargains, should buy of those who
advertise. They waut to sell, and will
aell at closor figures than those who
don't even extend an invitation to you to
visit their stores. .

A sad accident occurred at Van Wert
ou Sunday morning, tha 20th inst., by
which Mrs. Robert Conn was almost in
stantly killed. WTdle Mr. and Mrs.
Conn, hvuig one and a half mile
north tif that place, wero driving to
church in a two-hors- e waston, their
horses became frightened at the rattling
of the wagon wheels on the railroad
track, and ran away, throwing Mrs. Conn
over the front end of tho wagon box and
alighting on the doubletrees. She was
carried there for some distance, the
wheel striking her head and arm at each
revolution. After running some distance
she toil to tno ground and the wagon
passeu over nor Douy. Bno died in fif-

teen minutes after tho accident. Mr.
Conn escaped without serious injury.
Several ladies had narrow escapes from
being run over by the team.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from China.
CHINA, October, 1874.

Editor JornNAL. It having been
suggested by frieivln at home, that I

'carwioually write a few words for the
Journal, I propose to tike up with the!
proposition, at luast so iar as to make a
wgumiug, rust assuring your rraili
that I never looked iipon newspaper cor-- ,

responding as my sp-oi.- culling. I be- -

gin this letter seated in what b here
called a "house-boat,- " sometimes to dis-- i
tingiiisU it from 'other craft s which carry
passengers of froilit, this one being es--

v i,t.nj muiMvia to mo use ui two ur
tnreo persons only, and am on my way!
from Soochow to Shanghai, a journey of,
seventy-fiv- e nines. As I have been to,
Soochow to rent a chine.so hoase, it niny

be uninteresting to give you suneofijnrm
my experiences during the past week or
so. j

Last week, Monday, the Rev. Mr. Holt:
ami inrself. slartml nirin nnr l,mt fmm

j.Shanglii, having first rolled up a few
comfortables, eet., for bedding, and hav -

imr taken n ,'. 1,mve .f lv..l' .,l
some nee and a few iioinuls of ment to
eat on the way. Our boat is worked by
four chinamen, who roceive about fifteen
cents a day, per man. and board theni- -

selves. On the way up, as tltere was a
fair wiuJi they had nothing to do but,
hoist the sails and "hold tho strings," as
they say, uutil we reached Soochow,
which was just 21 hours after we started.

auais uore ruu tnrougu tlie country,
very much as horse rojwis do at home,
except that most of the canals are very (

crooked. .The one Ve went over was
100 feet wide or more most of the way,
and is a beautiful , stream. One- - littlo
circumstance on our way up, was rather
amusing some, perhaps,, wonlylliaye
called it trying, .but .we only, laughed
about it, and that was, we had come off
without spoon, kuife or fork,; and Iv--d to
work np our beef-stea- and bread and
stir our coffee with our pocket knives,
We could have formed "chop-BticUs,- "

but these would not have helped ma ttori
much. ' We were able to supply our
selves as soon as we arrived in Sooehow.
As soon as we came inside the gutes of
the city, we began to be greeted every-
where with the cry of "Foreign duvil,"
that being the common term by which
all foreigners are designated in China.
We hear it so continually, that we usu
ally pay no heed to it. Having moored
our boat inside the city, we left it, and
went to see some cluueese friends, to let
them know that wo wanted to rent a
house. Next day we started out our-
selves, and walked four or five hours,
noticing all the houses tliat had "to
rent" upon them, and enquiring about

them when they looked at all habitable.
At noon, being for away from the boat,
where our eatables were, we went into a
chuieese cook shop and called for chick-e- u

and a sort of noodle soup, made by
rolling out dough very thiu and cutting
it up into very fine long strips, and then
boiling. With only a pair of chop-
sticks, it is quite a feat to get these
noodles into your mouth. It was Mr.
Holt's first attempt, and ho only suc--

cceded with part of his bowl full. For
myself, who had often done the like bo- -

fore, it was not so much of a task, and
being hungry, I readily disposed of
what I had, but not until we had fur-
nished many a laugh to the crowd who
gathered round. In time, I said said to
them in jest, "now that we have afforded
you so much amusement by eating be
fore you, you ought to foot the bill," at
which they all laughed most heartily.
The whole "bill" for two, including tea,
was about eight and a half cents.

Beginning our walk, we at length
came upon a house that seemed quite
suited to our purposes, being two stories
high, and just built. Then came the
question, "would tho owner be willing
to rent to foreignersi" We went to a
chineeso friend and asked liini to go and
see for us. This is always the rule in
China, never do anything of this kind
yourself, bnt go to a third party who acts
as a The landlord upon
being applied to, said he must have two
days in which to consult with his broth-
ers and friends, before letting us know.
At length he sent word that he was wil
ling, but his terms were so unreasonable
that we had to give up tho place,

Ihero is an amount of machinery
requisite about renting a chineese house;
which, to au American is almost horrify-
ing. In America, Mr. A. says to Mr. B.
"I want to rent your house." "All
right," says Mr. B., "you can have it
for so much per montb," and Mr. A,, if
satisfied with the terms, goes and lives
in the house, and nothing more is nec-
essary but tho payment of the rent. In
China, however, it is diffioreut. First,
au amount varying from 30 to 40 dollars
up to 200, must be deposited with the
landlord as security money, security that
the tenant will faithfully pay hia rent.
This is all to be paid back whenever said
tomuit loaves, provided he has paid all
his rent. Then there aro the fees of
two one on our side and
the other ou the landlord's side. These
vary from a few dollars up to a hundred.
Thirdly, you must furnish some proper-
ty holder as your socurity, (aside from
the deposit money,) and unless you are
fortunate enough to have some friend in

'good eirenuisi.iiKYs, and who is willing,
you nrist pay from 5 to 2T dollars or

. ,more. von ask me "why is tins.' and
:iUlvd I cannot say. I ' shall by no
means pretend to givo you reasons for

that is Chkieose custom. If I did.
I should fail in tha outset. I only givo
you faets.

Failinr, in this first house
...... .,...a- uvv LLC O", IUHCU WF UIU

taste, but still habitable, with six rooms
np btairs, (we do not dare to occupy the
ground floor on account of dampness), a
back door yard about 12 bv 18 feet, and
a well, ail to accommodate two families.
j.Un wiiiiaa t j rent to foreitrtiers. Terms

anon; seven ana a unit dollars per
month, five mouth's to bo paid down,
Security inoLey, 29 dollars. Fees for
"go-be- t weens" about 21 dollars.
eurity man, nothing, a christiiui China--

did it for us. We were glad to get
house at such reasonable terms, and

readily took up with the offer. 'Having
made arrangements, with a native car- -'

niutir tu mnls a fp luniKai .l nwwi.
sary repairs, wo boarded our boat and
et off for Shaughj.- We expect soon to

return wit!, on w.vwt iuuI anm.1
sant' winter m tlmt house. When the
hottest weather of summer ' conies ou,

a shall have to leave for a few weeks,
and go to Slianghi, or elsewhere, where
tlliii-.- i nra 1.r.ar.a u, nv.,l.. 1 .

too trying to the health to spend it in a
native house with the mercury rising
daily to one hundred, and sometimes to
one hundred aud ten or more. Our
hou39 is: inside tha eitv-rnt- e called
"Foo," ou the ','Ten Fountain. Street,"
there are no fouutaiua'l. near the ."New

ly Emit Bridge," (the. bridge is really ;

Old. but is Called I14v . tinA thnrt
should be happy to receive any of your
readers who may chance thin way. .

lours. voiy .truly,. 'i (

GEO. F. FITCH.

Lindsey Letter.
LINDSEY, O., Dec. 26, 1874.

Mr. Editor : We beg of you a small
space in the columns of your worthy
paper.

Liuditey ia still improving, though not
tvs rapidly as it did a few years previous:
Mr. Elijah nr.bb.ard is erecting a very
neat and beautiful house on Depot
street, which will when finished add con-
siderable to the beautiful appearance of
that portion of town lying south of the
depot. There were some few buildings
erected during the past summer and
quite a number wore repainted and ren-
ovated, which gave to our town an ap-
pearance scares second to any town of
the same size in the State.

The Sabbath-schoo- l is in a prosperous
condition, and was the recipient of a fine
two hundred dollar organ presented by
John Scafort, Esq., as a Cliristmas pres-
ent to the Sabbath-Befoo- l. Mr. Seafort
is a much esteemed resident of this town
and is a strenuous supporter of the Sabbat-

h-school cause, as is evinced in this
act Many thauli3 to Mr. S.

The Lindsey Literary Association
postponod its weekly meetings on

of a protracted nieetiurr in
progress for the last three yeek, in
the Evangelical church, but will meet
for permanent organization, &c., on the
night of the 1st day of January, 1875,
in the select school room, ovor Boyer &

Overmoyer's dry goods store. Question
for discusssion, "Resolved, that Intem-
perance is a greater evil than war."

Appointments Orator, William Wire- -
man ; Reader, MisaMary Munk ; Essay-
ist, Miss Jennie Bowers ; Poet, Prof. J.
Hawso. Referred questions "Why
does paper become adherent when heated
and rubbed over a rouch surface."
Hiram Munk. "Explain the difference
between sun time and mean time."
Lewis Hess. Extempore speech, Joel

NO JOE KING.
Let us hear from you again.

CHURCH AND CHEESE.
Some folks don't like the odor of Lim--

burger cheese. One evening not very
loner p.inee n. crontliin-in-........ lm.l m.,1a l,;...a e um ii4u &iij
preparations to attend prayer-meetin- ir

with his wife. Prior to starting he came
down town to his place of business, and

tl.ai-- n ..,.. ,..l.,..,v .7! .1

that ho wxs about to engage in Wednes-
day evening devotion. Accordingly he
put up a villainous job. Procuring a
huge slice of the most fragrant Limburg-e- r

to be had he watched hia opportunity
and just as the gentleman stepped out
of the doer to go--- home for hia wife,
(slipped it in Ids pocket. The parties re--
pau-e- to mo cnurcn, and wero soou
seated side by side in a comfortable pew
noar the stove. Soon the cheotse: began
to glow loud. The sisters turned their
heada about and looked as if a kraut
barrel had exploded. The deacons ele-
vated their nose and thought of tho third
plague of Egypt. The preacher smelled
a great smell aud the wife of the un-
conscious odor casket nudged her spouse
and inquired if he didn't smell some-
thing. "Muria, it's awful," ho respond-
ed; "it must be in the ootd." The more
the assembly sjieeulated the louder the
odor became, und finally all hands united
in hurrying the meetine- - to a close. Ar
riving home and while preparing to re-
tire, the gentleman discovered the cause
of the unpleasantness, and romoved itou
a couple of chips. Iowa Suita Regis-
ter.

The rolling mill at Niks, operated by
Mrs. Lizzie 11. Ward, started up again
on Wednesday lost, with orders uflicient
to warrant its continuance in running ft
month or two.


